
ALB:a^L2; ;/in s chaivIPIONs h i p

Defeating ./adesboro by the score of 85 to 13 in the 2fird 
Ball Park Fridaj^, IToveraber 15, Albemarle v/on the charapionship 
of the South Central Conference. The touchdov/ns for Albemarle 
were made by Talbert and Osborne, '/adesboro scored on a re
turn of a kick-off by Benton and a 40 yard run by Hough. The 
game was featured by passes on vjhich Albexiiarle scored twice 
and v/liich resulted in another touchdown*

BULLDOGS :a u  o v :s  iioiiao^

The Albemaie eleven defeated the ten-pound-to-the-man 
heavier llonroe eleven in a close struggle at i.Ionroe, Friday, 
November 8, b̂  ̂the score of 7 to 6.

The tv;o tear:is wore closely matched, and the tide of battle 
sv/ayed up and doirn the field until the third quarter, when 
Clyde Cvirlee broke loose and ran 62 yards for a touchdov/n. A 
pass from Osborne to ..illiams \:as good for the extra point. 
Konroe carried tho ball across the goal lino in the fourth quar
ter for a touchdov/ii. A lino plunge failed to malco the extra 
point. Albcmarlo had the ball in midfiold v/hen the game ended 
with Albemarle leading 7 to 6.

During tho game Alboi.iarlo made six first dovms and Monroe, 
13. L'ionroe, who had not oven boon scored upon before, is now 
out of tho conference geimos.

ALBXX-tLJ YICTOHIOUS OVIDR ilSEBOHO

Ti.e i^lbemarlo eleven scored another victor̂ '' on Friday, the 
eighteenth, 'v/hon they defeated Ashboro here by the score of 46 
to 0. i;illiams made throe touchdowns, Ilabry two, Cur lee one, 
and Srfrit one. Broadv/ell made tv7o of the extra points, and 
yilliams and Tc^lbert one each*

ALB.JLI/JILU DI:1FX.TS ROCKi.^LL

The Bulldogs v/on over Rockv;ell, Frida3̂% October 25, by the 
score of 46 to 0 in a game played on tho home gridiron.

h i tho first quarter Otiborno made tv/o touchdov/ns, and Tal
bert scored tho extra point for the second one. Safrit and 
./illiams made touchdovms in the second quarter, and Talbert ' 
dropkicked the extra point for Safrit*s touchdovm. I/illiams,


